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C om m ent on \Tem poralscaling at Feigenbaum

points and non-extensive therm odynam ics"

In arecentletter[1],P.G rassbergeraddressesthevery

interesting issueoftheapplicability ofq-statisticsto the

renowned Feigenbaum attractor.Howeverseveralpoints

are notin line with our currentknowledge,norare the

interpretationsthathe advances.

To begin with,contrary to the statem entin [1]there

is a sim ple relation linking the constants in Eqs. (3)

and (4). This is � = df log2 �,where df is the fractal

dim ension ofthe attractor. The neglect ofoscillations

due to the m ultifractalnature ofthe attractor(hisRef.

[31])in the rate �n(1)leadsto the above equality. The

derivation ofEq. (3)forz > 1 isgiven in [2]so there is

no need to reproduceitin [1].

A m oreim portantissueliesbehind theAuthor’scom -

m ent that Eq. (3) holds only for specialvalues oftim e

n. This is true as it is also true that there are m any

otherspecialvaluesofn thatsatisfy Eq.(3)exactly,all

with the sam e value ofq. See Ref. 36 in [1]and [3].

Alltogetherthesesequencescoveralln.Isthereany key

m eaningbehind this? Asexplained [3],thedynam icalor-

ganization within theattractorisdi�culttoresolvefrom

a sim pletim eevolution:starting from an arbitrary posi-

tion x0 on the attractorand recorded atevery n.W hat

is observed are strong uctuations that persist in tim e

with a scram bled pattern structure. Conversely,unsys-

tem aticaveragesoverx0 and/orn would rub outthede-

tailsofthem ultiscaleproperties.However,ifspeci�cini-

tialpositionswith known location within them ultifractal

are chosen,and subsequent positions are observed only

atpre-selected tim es,when thetrajectoriesvisitanother

region ofchoice,a well-de�ned q-exponentialsensitivity

appears,with q and the associated Lyapunov spectrum

�(x0)determ ined by the attractoruniversalconstants.

Anotherpointin caseisthesuggestion in [1]ofadopt-

ing Eq. (4)asfocalpointforthe naturalgeneralization

ofthe Lyapunov exponent. This has already been con-

sidered in Refs.[28]and [29]in [1],although,yetagain,

before taking a tim e averageso thatdynam icaldetailis

preserved.A straightforward calculation showsthat
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where (1� q)� 1 = log
2
�,and lnq y is the q-logarithm ,

theinverseoftheq-exponential.So,theearlierde�nition

for the generalized � is equivalentto thatgiven for the

sam e quantity by the q-statistics. The m eaning ofthe

index q isgiven by the aboveequalities.Itisthe degree

of‘q-deform ation’ofthe ordinary logarithm thatm akes

� �niteforlargen.Thephysicalorigin ofq isassociated

to the occurrence ofdynam icalphase transitions,ofthe

so-called M ori’sq-phasetype,asdem onstrated in [3].

The identity derived in Ref. [36]of[1]between the

rate ofq-entropy change and the generalized Lyapunov

exponent is not the identity (Sn � S0)n
� 1 = �nn

� 1 in

[1](the zero identity for n ! 1 ) but refers to �(x0)

as above. O fcourse it considers an instantaneous en-

tropy rate K (x0)(com parable in the sense of[4]to the

q-generalized K S entropy studied in Ref.[14]of[1]).The

identity K (x0)= �(x0)holdsforn ! 1 asthe interval

length (around x0) vanishes. It does uctuate,but as

explained,we look for the detailed dependence on both

x0 and n.In contrastto thechaoticcasethereisnotone

identity but m any,and the argum ent in [1]that aver-

agesareneeded forapplicationsofPesin’sidentity seem s

notto be usefulfornonergodic and nonm ixing trajecto-

ries. O ur results m ay not be insigni�cant as these can

be reproduced [5]com bining the argum entsin Ref. [14]

of[1]regarding the q-K S entropy with the resultsin [3].

O ne obtainsthe sam e equalitiesasfor�(x0 = 1)above,

with �(x0 = 1)and jdg=dx0jreplaced by K (x0 = 1)and

�n(x0),respectively,where �n(x0)= Z
1=1� q
n and where

Zn isM ori’spartition function [3].O n the contrary,the

RenyientropiesH q
n in [1]from sym bolicdynam icsdonot

sensetheuniversalconstant� and/orthenonlinearity z.

O n the subjectofthe ‘rich zoo’ofq values,there isa

well-de�ned fam ily ofthese within the attractor,deter-

m ined by the discontinuities ofthe universaltrajectory

scaling function � [3].Thereisa correspondingfam ily of

M ori’sq-phasetransitions,each associated to orbitsthat

havecom m on starting and �nishing positionsatspeci�c

locations ofthe attractor. The specialvalues for q in

thesensitivity areequalto thoseofthevariableq in the

form alism ofM orietalat which the dynam icaltransi-

tionstakeplace[3].Sincethediscontinuities’am plitudes

dim inish rapidly,there isa hierarchicalstructure in this

fam ily.The dom inantdiscontinuity of� isassociated to

them ostcrowded and m ostsparseregionsin theattrac-

tor,and this alone provides a reasonable description of

the dynam icsforwhich the above expressionsfor� and

K belong. About generality,a very sim ilar picture has

been recently obtained for another m ultifractalcritical

attractor,thatofthe quasiperiodicrouteto chaos[6].

A strong reason for preferring a q-exponential to a

powerlaw doesnotconcernsm allargum entsbutthepres-

enceofa tim escalefactor(thegeneralized �)absent(or

hidden) in the power law. This usefulquantity can be

im m ediately ‘read’from the anom alous sensitivity just

liketheordinary � in chaoticdynam ics.Itisworth m en-

tioningthatthe(renorm alization group)�xed-pointm ap

forinterm ittency,the otherroute to chaos,isrigorously

given by a q-exponentialm ap.(See Ref.[19]in [1]).
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